WEST BROOKFIELD CONSERVATION COMMISSION
P. O. BOX 1171
WEST BROOKFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 01585

MINUTES
May 2, 2007

Present: Gordon DeWolf
        Brian Silva
        Diane Oliver-Jensen
        Richard Provencher
        Ed Kwaniewski

Meeting called to order at 7:15 p.m with a quorum present.

Public Hearing: Aaron Trzeciak, 36 Mill Road, construction of single family home. Check for Legal Ad received and certified receipts for letter sent to abutters. Aaron Trzeciak and Richard Gobi, Engineer was present at the meeting. Because the plans did not represent the permanently disturbed area to be at least 10% or 5000 square feet, the Commission voted not to issue an Order of Conditions. It was agreed between Mr. Trzeciak, Mr. Gobi and the Commission that Chairman Gordon DeWolf would call DEP to come out and look at the property and get their opinion. The Public Hearing was then continued to the next meeting on June 6, 2007 or before if could resolve issues.

Kris Hanson, 363 West Main Street has started to cover raw soil with wood chips per Gordon Dewolf.

Bernice Giard, Realtor, 29 Richard Road has not as yet returned Notice of Intent and Abbreviated Notice of Intent showing how wetland crossing is to be corrected.

Open Space Article was voted 5-0 by the Conservation Commission in favor of the article.

Warrant was signed.
Minutes were approved 5-0.
Read mail.
Next meeting will be June 6, 2007

Respectfully submitted.

Christine M. Long
Secretary